EX TRA CO R P OR EA L cir culation (ECC) us ed durin g car diac s urge ry caus es activation o f s eve ral in flam m ato ry s ys tem s . Th e s e even ts are n ot fully un de rs tood but ar e re s p on s ible for co m p licatio ns durin g the im m ediate p os to p erative p e riod. Ne utr op h il ge latinas e-as s ociated lip ocalin (NGAL), a m em ber of the e x p an din g lip ocalin fa m ily, h as r ecen tly bee n des cribed as an in flam m ato ry pr ote in . In this s tudy, th e r eleas e of NGAL in to th e cir culation in 41 p atien ts un de rgoin g h ear t s urgery w ith ECC w as evaluate d. A 4-to 5-fold ele vation o f th e con ce ntratio n of NGAL in p las m a w as obs erv ed durin g the im m e diate p os top e rative co urs e w ith a rap id elim in atio n dur in g th e firs t p os top e rative day. Four patie nts under goin g lun g s urge ry (w ith out ECC) w e re also s tudied. Th e plas m a con centration o f NGAL o nly in cre as e d w ith a factor o f 1.1-2.2 ov er th e op e ration . We con clude th at NGAL is r eleas ed in to th e cir culatio n durin g h ear t s urge ry, p r obably as a r e s ult of th e in flam m atory activation of leukocyte s in itiate d by the e x tracorp or eal circulatio n.
Introduction
Ex tracorpore al circulation (ECC) is fundamental for cardiac surge ry but it also induce s a syste mic inflammatory re sponse w hich may cause morbidity and mortality. 1 Various inflammatory c asc ade systems are activated and e ffec ts are seen on c oagulation and fibrinolysis . Ac tivation of neutrophil le ukocytes occ urs and prote olytic and lysosomal e nzyme s are release d, contributing to the incre ase d vasc ular permeability. 2 Ne utrophil ge latinase -assoc iated lipocalin (NGAL) is a membe r of the re ce ntly desc ribe d lipocalin family and w as name d afte r c o-purific ation w ith le ukoc yte gelatinase from sec retory granule s in human polymorphonuclear leukocyte s. 3 -4 It has later also be en given the name human ne utrop hil lipocalin, HNL.
5
NGAL is a 24-kDa protein and ex ists in tw o main forms, as a monome r and as a dimer. 4 -5 The function of NGAL has ye t to be clarifie d. Production of NGAL has bee n de monstrated in in vitro inflammatory mode ls. Our purpose w as to e luc idate w hether NGAL is release d during ex tracorporeal c irc ulation.
Patients
Forty-one e lective patients undergoing ele ctive he art surge ry w ith ex tra-c orporeal circulation w ere studie d regarding possible re lease of NGAL. The male /female ratio w as 31/10 and the me dian age w as 62 years (range , 36 -79). The surgic al procedures include d coronary bypass (32 patie nts), valve re plac eme nt (se ve n patients) and coronary bypass+ valve replac eme nt (tw o patients). The me dian time of ex tracorporeal circ ulation w as 83 min (range, 31-220) and the me dian aortic cross-clamp time w as 50 min (range, 14-118). The tempe rature during ex tracorporeal circulation w as 28°C.
Four patients unde rgoing major thorac ic surgery w ithout the use of ECC w e re also studied. The se patients had lung rese ctions via thoracotomy.
Methods

ECC patients
Blood samp le s w e re draw n off into EDTA-containing tubes preoperatively, 3 h afte r removal of the aortic clamp and on the first and second postope rative days. After ce ntrifugation, plasma w as separate d and store d at -30°C until analyse d. Three samples w e re missing from the se cond p ostop erative day.
Non-ECC patients
The c orre sponding samp le s w ere draw n but the se cond sample w as collected 3 h after closure of the skin.
Laboratory analysis
The c onc entration of NGAL w as determine d by an enzyme-linked immunoassay. 4 For the phagocytosis ex p eriment 2 ml human se rum and 4 3 10 9 ye ast particles w ere incubated for 15 min at 37°C. The mix ture w as w ashed in 0.15 M NaCl, c entrifuged and re suspe nde d to a volume of 1 ml. The ye ast w as then incubated w ith 6.5 ml human venous blood in constant shaking for 30 min at 37°C follow ed by c entrifugation at 300 3 g for 5 min. A total of 200 m l of the supe rnatant w as separate d on Superose 12 using an HPLC system (LKB). Tw o patie nt samples, w ith high c onc entration of NGAL, w ere also se le cted for se paration. The c olumn w as run at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min and e lution volume 0.5 ml. The fractions w e re te ste d w ith ELISA for NGAL conte nt and measured in a spe ctrophotome te r at 405 nm. The identification of the monome r and dimer w as made using Western blot as de scribe d pre viously. 4 
Statistics
Me dian value s w ere calculated. Correlation betw e en time on cardiopulmonary bypass and levels of NGAL w as te ste d using the Spearman rank c orrelation te st. Differenc es in immediate NGAL release betw e en ECC and non-ECC patie nts w as calc ulate d using the MannWhitne y U-te st.
The study w as ap proved by the local human investigations committee at Lund University and informed c onsent w as obtained.
Results
A 4-to 5-fold e le vation of the plasma c onc entration of NGAL w as demonstrated afte r the use of cardiopulmonary bypass (Fig. 1) After chromatography, immunoreactive NGAL e lute d in tw o pe aks. The first and smaller peak correlates to the monomer, 4 w hile the majority of immunoreactive NGAL w as found as a dime r (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
A few reports have bee n prese nte d de monstrating the release of NGAL in inflammatory disease s. Le vels of plasma-NGAL w as e levated about 10 time s in patients w ith pe ritonitis. Very high le ve ls, 37 mg/l, w e re found in peritoneal ex udates. 4 Loc al libe ration of NGAL has bee n demonstrated in the gingiva during pe ridontitis 6 and in colonic epithelium during dive rticulitis and appendicitis. 7 Increase d plasma le ve ls of NGAL have also be en found in patients w ith ischemic c erebrovascular diseases. 8 Ischemic cardiac disease does not seem to cause release of NGAL acc ording to the normal preoperative values in our se rie s w he re the majority of the patie nts include d nee de d coronary re-vasc ularisation. How ever, he art surge ry induc es liberation of NGAL into the circulation. This is probably due to the use of ex tracorpore al c irc ulation, causing an inflammatory re sponse including the ac tivation of leucocytes sinc e the patients unde rgoing major thorac ic surge ry w ithout ECC have a more limite d initial release of NGAL.
NGAL w as circulating mainly in its dimer form. 4 The significance of this finding has to be further e valuate d.
The turnove r of intravenously inje cted human NGAL in rats is fast. 4 In the present series, the peak plasma leve ls of NGAL, 3 h after removal of the aortic clamp, is more than halved on the first postope rative day. Thus, NGAL c ould be a useful indic ator of the current de gree of neutrophil ac tivation.
